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Abstract
When testing the electrochemical performance of metal oxide anode for lithium-ion batteries (LIBs), binder played
important role on the electrochemical performance. Which binder was more suitable for preparing transition metal
oxides anodes of LIBs has not been systematically researched. Herein, five different binders such as polyvinylidene
fluoride (PVDF) HSV900, PVDF 301F, PVDF Solvay5130, the mixture of styrene butadiene rubber and sodium
carboxymethyl cellulose (SBR+CMC), and polyacrylonitrile (LA133) were studied to make anode electrodes
(compared to the full battery). The electrochemical tests show that using SBR+CMC and LA133 binder which use
water as solution were significantly better than PVDF. The SBR+CMC binder remarkably improve the bonding
capacity, cycle stability, and rate performance of battery anode, and the capacity retention was about 87% after
50th cycle relative to the second cycle. SBR+CMC binder was more suitable for making transition metal oxides
anodes of LIBs.
Keywords: Lithium-ion battery, Binder, Anode material, Styrene butadiene rubber, PVDF, Sodium carboxymethyl
cellulose, LA133
Background
Lithium ion batteries have become an ideal energy stor-
age equipment and been applied in many portable elec-
tronic devices such as mobile phones, audio players, and
laptop computers and in aerospace, energy, transporta-
tion, and other fields due to the advantages of high spe-
cific energy, high working voltage, light quality, long
cycle life, small size, and less self-discharge [1–5].
Conventional LIBs use graphite as the anode material
which was cheap, abundant, and stable for cycling.
However, the further development of graphite LIBs has
been hindered due to the low specific capacities (theor-
etically 372 mAh g−1). As a consequence, searching for
alternative anode materials was strongly required for the
development of advanced LIBs [6, 7]. Recently, 3d tran-
sition metal oxides (MO, where M was Fe, Co, Ni, and
Cu) were proposed to serve as high theoretic capacity
anodes. However, transition metal oxide materials suf-
fered from rapid capacity fade and high initial discharge
specific capacity due to the enormous mechanical stress
and pulverize during the charge-discharge cycles [8–10].
But during our experiment, we found electrode process-
ing techniques played an important role in improving
the cycle stability. In our previous research (2014) [11],
octahedral CuO crystals were prepared and used as
anode of LIBs, which show high discharge specific cap-
acity and good cycling stability from the 2nd to 50th
cycle with the binder of PVDF 301F. But 2 years later,
when using PVDF 301F as binder, the same CuO anode
showed significantly poor cycle performance that less
than 100 mAh g−1 after 50 cycles. The detailed reason
was not clear, but it was certain that binder played an
important role in preparing transition metal oxides an-
odes and researching the electrochemical performance.
In order to enhance the electrochemical performance of
lithium-ion batteries, researchers were not only trying to
create new electrode materials but also searching for
new electrode processing techniques.
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The binder was found to be very important, as had also
been found by other research groups [12, 13]. Yingjin Wei
et al. [14] point out that binder was an important compo-
nent for battery electrodes whose major function was to
act as an effective dispersion agent to connect the elec-
trode species together and then steadily adhere them to
the current collectors. They had found when preparing
TiO2 anode, the electrode using the SBR and CMC as
binder had better cycling stability and higher rate per-
formance. M. Mancini’s research group [15] and Shulei
Chou’s research group [16] also demonstrated the elec-
trode using CMC as binder had better high-rate capability
than the one with PVDF as binder.
PVDF was the most commonly used binder for both
anode and cathode of LIBs due to the excellent electro-
chemical and thermal stability and good adhesion be-
tween the current collectors and electrode films [17, 18].
Whereas, application prospect of PVDF was limited due
to some drawbacks like low flexibility, readily swollen at
elevated temperatures, more seriously and also should
dissolved in the organic solvent such as N-methyl-2-pyr-
rolidone (NMP), N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc), N,N-
dimethylformamide (DMF). As we know, the most com-
mon organic solvent of NMP was expensive, volatile,
combustible, toxic, low flexibility, and poor recyclability
[19–21]. In the last few years, lots of efforts have been
paid attention to seek for alternative water soluble poly-
mers to build up the electrochemical performance. For
example, CMC [22, 23], SBR [24], LA133 [25, 26],
polyacrylic acid (PAA) [27, 28], polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)
[29, 30], polyethylene glycol (PEG has been successfully
used in LIBs because it was cheaper, was environmen-
tally friendly, and also has the better solubility) [20], and
polyamide imide (PAI) [31] have possibly used water
instead of NMP. Among aqueous-based binders, the sys-
tem based on SBR and CMC was the most studied
binder combination and can provide excellent cycling
ability and mechanical stability to electrodes when abide
the volume expansion during charge-discharge cycling.
CMC was a linear polymeric derivative of natural cellu-
lose, the carboxy-methyl (−COO−) and hydroxyl (−OH)
groups on water soluble contribute to lithium ion ex-
change in the electrolyte. In addition, SBR as the elasto-
mer show strong binding force, high flexibility, and good
heat resistance. So the combination of SBR and CMC
can provide high adhesion agent, good cycle perform-
ance, strong dispersion medium, and mechanical stabil-
ity when electrode suffer severe volume expansion
during cycling [14, 32]. The chemical structures of the
representative binders are shown in Fig. 1. However,
which binder was more suitable for preparing transition
metal oxides anodes of LIBs have not been systematically
researched.
Herein, in this work, to systematically investigate the
binding performance between transition metal oxides
and the copper foil, five different binders such as PVDF
HSV900, PVDF 301F, PVDF Solvay5130, SBR+CMC,
and LA133 were used to prepare the anode electrodes
(compared to the full battery), and octahedral CuO has
been chosen as a representative metal oxide. The elec-
trochemical tests, including constant current charge dis-
charge, cyclic voltammetry, rate performance, and
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy were done by
statistics. We found SBR+CMC was more suitable for
making transition metal oxide anodes of LIBs.
Experimental
The Preparation of Anode Electrode
The CuO materials were prepared by a chemical reduc-
tion method developed by our group [11]. To fabricate
the working electrode, a slurry consisting of CuO mate-
rials, carbon black, and binder was usually mixed in cer-
tain solvent. When using PVDF as the binder to
fabricate the working electrode, a slurry consisting of
60 wt% CuO materials, 10 wt% acetylene black, and
30 wt% PVDF dissolved in NMP was casted on a copper
Fig. 1 Synopsis of chemical structure of polymers introduce in this work
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foil, dried at 80 °C for 5 h. When using SBR+CMC as
the binder (the CMC was purchased from Hefei Ke Jing
materials technology co. LTD., and the viscosity of CMC
in 1% aqueous solution was more than 1900 mPa s), a
typical formula was that the slurry consisting of 80 wt%
CuO materials, 10 wt% acetylene black, 5 wt% SBR, and
5 wt% CMC dissolved in water and was casted on a cop-
per foil, dried at 50 °C for 4 h. When using LA133 (pur-
chased from Chengdu Indigo Power Sources Co., Ltd.
China) as the binder, a typical formula was that the
slurry consisting of 80 wt% CuO materials, 10 wt%
acetylene black, and 10 wt% LA133 dissolved in water
and was casted on a copper foil, dried at 50 °C for 4 h.
Consider that the weight ratio of active materials, carbon
black and binder were varied from the choice of differ-
ent binders.
Cell Assembly and Electrochemical Studies
The electrochemical measurements were performed with
metallic lithium as reference and counter electrode using
CR2025 coin cells in an argon-filled glove box with H2O
and O2 concentrations below 1 ppm. The working and
counter electrode was separated by Celgard 2320 mem-
brane. The electrolyte was a 1 M solution of LiPF6 in
ethylene carbonate (EC)-1,2-dimethyl carbonate (DMC)
with the ratio of volume 1:1. Galvanostatic charge-
discharge was measured on a LAND (CT2001A, China)
battery tester. CV and EIS were performed on an elec-
trochemical workstation (CHI604D, Chenhua). The volt-
age was from 0.01 V to 3.00 V (vs. Li/Li+), the current
density was 0.2 C, the frequency was ranged from 0.01
to 100 kHz with an AC voltage.
Results and Discussion
Galvanostatic Cycling Performance
PVDF Binder
The galvanostatic charge-discharge curves of CuO
anodes manufactured with PVDF binders (a: HSV900, b:
301F, c: Solvay5130) at 0.2 C rate in the voltage range of
0.01–3.00 V (vs. Li/Li+) are shown in Fig. 2. For clarity,
the 1st, 2nd, 5th, 10th, 20th, and 50th cycles were the
only shown. These results were very different from the
previous one [11]. As shown in Fig. 2b, the discharge
capacity of CuO anode with PVDF 301F binder in the
second cycle was about 250 mAh g−1; in addition, the
cycling stability was poor and the discharge capacity
reduced to less than 100 mAh g−1 after 50 cycles. As we
know, PVDF was the homopolymer material with high
dielectric constant and also has high viscosity and bond-
ing capacity in NMP solvent. The properties of PVDF
were different depending on molecular weight. The
PVDF of low molecular weight was easy to dissolve, but
the performance of battery using PVDF binder was
unstable. Most of PVDF molecules can only swelled and
not dissolved completely if the molecular weight of
PVDF was high (more than 1.2 million), so that the
performance of materials cannot be fully played out.
Therefore, we bought two new PVDF HSV900 and
PVDF Solvay5130 to fabricate CuO anodes. The PVDF
of three different molecular weights in the experiment
were PVDF HSV900 (about 3 million), PVDF Solvay5130
Fig. 2 Charge-discharge curves of CuO using different PVDF binders (a–c) and the cycling performance (d). a PVDFHSV900, b PVDF301F, and c
PVDFSolvay5130 binder at 0.2 C
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(1~1.2 million), and PVDF 301F (0.25~1 million)
respectively. It can be found that PVDF Solvay5130 and
PVDF 301F with smaller molecular weight had the best
performance at the slurry ratio of 6:3:1; nevertheless,
PVDF HSV900 with larger molecular weight was 8:1:1.
It was confirmed that the magnitude of PVDF molecular
weight could have important influence on the perform-
ance of battery. However, the CuO anodes using three
kinds of PVDF as binder show very poor cycle perform-
ance beyond our expectation. Although using PVDF
Solvay5130 as binder, the CuO anodes show the best
cycling performance and discharge capacity; it was a pity
that the discharge capacity of the optimal condition in
the 1st, 5th, and 50th cycles were 869.7, 298.8, and
158.4 mAh g−1, respectively; the capacity retention was
lower than 30%. Furthermore, the CuO sample had two
well-defined plateau regions in our previous research,
whereas here no obvious discharge plateau was observed
when using PVDF (a: HSV900, b: 301F, c: Solvay5130) as
binders.
Commonly, the reasons for capacity fade of lithium-
ion battery anode were as follows [33–35]: (1) the
pulverization, over-charge, and discharge in electrode
materials, (2) the formation of SEI films in the cycle
process on the electrode surface, (3) the decomposition
of electrolyte solvent during the discharge process, (4)
the irreversible side reaction due to lithium ion inability
to remove all, and (5) the slurry fall off copper foil follow
the charge-discharge cycles. Here, the preparation
condition of CuO anode electrode was identical except
the PVDF, so the slurry fell off copper foil follow the
charge-discharge cycles may work.
SBR+CMC Binder
Figure 3a–d displays the charge-discharge curves of
CuO at 0.2 C and the voltage range of 0.01 to 3.0 V
using SBR+CMC binder at the ratio of 70:10:20,
75:10:15, 80:10:10, and 90:5:5, respectively. The viscosity
of SBR was too small to be used as single binder so
CMC was added to increase viscosity. As shown in Fig. 3,
when using SBR+CMC as binder, all the discharge cap-
acities of CuO anodes were much higher than that using
PVDF binder. In addition, the cycling stability of CuO
anode was improved when using SBR+CMC as binder,
especially when the formula was that the slurry consist
of 80 wt% CuO materials, 10 wt% acetylene black, and
10 wt% SBR+CMC (as 5 wt% SBR and 5 wt% CMC) as
show in Fig. 3e. The CuO anode had the best cycling
stability and the highest discharge capacity of
461.3 mAh g−1 after 50 cycles and the capacity retention
ratio of CuO was about 86.85% that was better than our
previous research of 66% [11]. So when making transi-
tion metal oxides anodes of LIBs, SBR+CMC binder has
bigger cohesion of active materials with the copper foil
that was more suitable than PVDF binder. Similar result
was reported by Yingjin Wei [6] at 2015; ZnFe2O4 anode
material was prepared via glycine-nitrate combustion
method, using SBR+CMC and PVDF as binder in the
Fig. 3 Charge-discharge curves with SBR+CMC binder at different ratios of CuO (a–d) and the cycling performance (e). a 70:10:20, b 75:10:15, c
80:10:10, d 90:5:5
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process of preparing ZnFe2O4 electrodes. The electrode
using SBR+CMC binder exhibit a good capacity reten-
tion that the irreversible capacity was 873.8 mAh g−1
after 100 cycles, whereas the electrode with PVDF show
a serious capacity fade which only retain 461.0 mAh g−1
after 15 cycles. Shi-gang Lu et al. [36] have been
reported the effect of PVDF and SBR+CMC binder on
the electrochemical performance of anode silicon (Si)
material. After 30 cycles with the constant current of
200 mAh g−1, the reversible capacity of Si electrode
using conventional PVDF and elastomeric SBR+CMC as
binder was 1093 and 2221 mAh g−1, respectively, sug-
gesting that a better capacity retention and an improved
cycle performance of Si electrode with SBR+CMC
binder. All the data suggest that the cycling stability of
battery manufactured with SBR+CMC binder was
excellent.
LA133 Binder
Figure 4a–f present the charge-discharge curves of CuO
at 0.2 C and the voltage range from 0.01 to 3.0 V using
LA133 for binder at the ratio of 70:10:20, 75:10:15,
77.5:10:12.5, 80:10:10, 85:10:5, and 87.5:10:2.5, respect-
ively. As shown in Fig. 4, when using LA133 as binder,
all the cycling stability and discharge capacities of CuO
anodes were much higher than using PVDF binder that
was much similar to using SBR+CMC binder. When
using LA133 as binder, the cycling stability of CuO
anode was improved too. In Fig. 4g, the best mixing
process of LA133 binder was the slurry ratio of 80:10:10
that exhibit excellent capacity retention ratio about 99%
and the discharge capacity was 450.2 mAh g−1 after
50 cycles. So LA133 binder was also suitable for making
transition metal oxide anodes of LIBs. The main
difference between SBR+CMC and LA133 was that SBR
+CMC was only applicable for anode electrode and
LA133 can be applied to both cathode and anode elec-
trode. The reason of SBR+CMC not can be used in cath-
ode electrode was the unsaturated bond of SBR will be
oxidized at high potential, besides the flexibility of the as
prepared electrode was also different. When using SBR
+CMC as binder, the prepared electrode was more flex-
ible and the round electrode obtained by cutting was
relatively smooth and complete. But the prepared elec-
trode using LA133 as binder was brittle and the active
material was usually detached from the edge of the elec-
trode at that time cutting to obtain round electrode.
Therefore, SBR+CMC was usually selected when prepar-
ing anode electrode.
Conclusions of Binders
A deep insight into the cycling performance of the elec-
trodes using three kinds of binder is shown in Fig. 5. It
was clear to see that bigger discharge capacities were ob-
tained when using SBR+CMC and LA133 as binder
compared to PVDF. The poor electrochemical cycling
performance using PVDF as anode binder was also
observed by other research group. Zhen Fang et al. [37]
synthesized the porous MnCo2O4 nanorods via a two-
step method, through introduction of manganese (Mn)
to improve the electrochemical performance of Co3O4.
The influence of binder on the electrochemical perform-
ance of MnCo2O4 anode material have been investi-
gated, which using PVDF as binder show poor
performance and fast capacity fade that the discharge
capacity was 500 mAh g−1 at current density of 0.4 A g−1
after 70 cycles. Remarkably, the as-prepared MnCo2O4
electrode using CMC+SBR exhibit an excellent capacity
Fig. 4 Charge-discharge curves with LA133 binder at different ratios of CuO (a–f) and the cycling performance (g). a 70:10:20, b 75:10:15, c
77.5:10:12.5, d 80:10:10, e 85:10:5, f 87.5:10:2.5
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retention of 1620 mAh g−1 at current density of 0.4 A g−1
after 700 cycles, even at a high rate of 0.4 A g−1~30 A g−1
the capacity still up to 533 mAh g−1 being cycled at
30 A g−1. This indicated that the binder played a signifi-
cant role in preparing a stable electrode, especially the
transition metal oxide materials anode electrode. In con-
clusion, when made transition metal oxide materials
anode electrode for LIBs, PVDF was not a suitable for
binder. At this moment, both of SBR+CMC and LA133
were suitable.
Morphological and Structure Characterization
In order to have a deep insight into the adhesion of
CuO and other active substances on the copper foil, the
lithium-ion battery had been opened after galvanostatic
charge-discharge test. The optical image of CuO elec-
trodes manufactured with SBR+CMC, LA133, PVDF
Solvay5130, PVDF 301F and PVDF HSV900 binders
before (left) charge-discharge test and after (right) 50
charge-discharge cycles is shown in Fig. 6; apparently,
the electrodes have undergone several changes after sev-
eral charge-discharge cycles. The electrode films on the
latter three electrodes with PVDF binder have obviously
fall off from copper foil, and the active substance almost
disappeared especially when using PVDF 301F and
PVDF HSV900 as binder. By contrast, the electrodes
using SBR+CMC and LA133 as binder had not changed
too much after 50 charge-discharge cycles, and the adhe-
sion force on copper foil was relatively strong. This
related to the adhesion mechanism of PVDF and SBR.
When PVDF used as binder, the active material was
adhesive to the copper foil in the form of plane bonding,
that the adhesion strength was not strong so the entire
active material plane was easy to exfoliate from the cop-
per foil. It can be proved by the active material exfoli-
ated from the copper foil integrally as shown in Fig. 6 of
using PVDF Solvay5130 binder. When SBR used as
binder, the active material bonded to the copper foil in
the form of spot bonding, only the active material on
this spot can exfoliate from the copper foil when the
Fig. 5 Charge-discharge curves of CuO with different binders (a–c) and the cycling performance (d). a PVDF, b SBR+CMC, c LA133
Fig. 6 Optical image of CuO electrodes before (left) and after (right)
charge-discharge cycles using different binders
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adhesion strength was not strong. So using SBR+CMC
as binder, the cyclic performance of the transition metal
oxide materials as the lithium-ion anode should be bet-
ter in theory.
A comparison of CuO electrodes before and after cycle
used SBR+CMC (a, b, c, d) and LA133 (e, f, g, h) as binder
was analyzed by SEM and is shown in Fig. 7. As the active
substance had fallen off from copper foil using PVDF as
binder, so the SEM results were not showed. In addition,
large magnification figures were equipped in the top right-
hand corner of the SEM illustration in order to be ana-
lyzed more clearly. The octahedral CuO materials can
maintain their octahedral morphology after charge-
discharge test. Both the electrode films using SBR+CMC
and LA133 binder had attached to the copper foil tightly,
especially no gap was found before charge-discharge test
as can be seen in Fig. 7c, g. However, a gap was found for
both binders between the electrode film and copper foil
after charge-discharge test as shown in Fig. 7d, h. When
using LA133 binder, the gap between the electrode film
and copper foil was about 1.8 μm that much bigger than
SBR+CMC binder of 1.4 μm. The gap maybe caused by
the immersion in electrolyte and repeated charge and dis-
charge cycles that proved after a long period of cycles,
electrode material has the possibility of falling off from the
copper foil, but it was still much better than PVDF binder.
Therefore, the binder indeed played a very important role
in preparation and test of metal oxide anode of LIBs. The
outstanding adhesion strength of the mixture of SBR
+CMC perhaps can attribute to the three dimensional net-
work by the formation of SBR+CMC. When using SBR
+CMC as binder, a stronger polymer chain formed and
wrapped around the CuO active material and carbon
black. Thus, it can prevent the exfoliation of electrode film
from the copper foil.
Rate Performance
The rate performance of CuO electrodes using PVDF,
SBR+CMC, and LA133 three kinds of binders under
their best condition were shown in Fig. 8. The ratio test
process parameter was set to 0.2 C → 0.5 C →
1.0 C→ 2.0 C→ 5.0 C→ 2.0 C→ 1.0 C→ 0.5 C→ 0.2 C
to charge and discharge cycle, voltage range of 0.01–3.0 V.
Figure 8d compares the cycling performance of three
binders at varied current rates; the charge specific capacity
of using SBR+CMC binder was much better than PVDF
and LA133. The corresponding charge-discharge curves
are also shown in Fig. 8a–c, respectively. Almost all the
cell capacity had recovered as the current return to the
initial low rate of 0.2 C. The recovered capacity of SBR
+CMC as binder was 87.0%, which was higher than that
of LA133 as binder (71.7%) and PVDF as binder (61.3%).
This maybe own to the different dynamics between the
three binders.
Cyclic Voltammetry
Cyclic voltammograms of CuO electrodes using three
kinds of binders under their best condition are shown in
the left column of Fig. 9a–c, respectively; asymmetric
CV curves indicate that the charge-discharge cycle of
battery was not reversible. The scan rate was from 0.1 to
2.0 mV s−1 tested after the battery charge-discharge for
2 cycles. The CV graph indicate that there were two
obvious reduction peaks appeared at about 0.85 and
1.28 V respectively (especially SBR+CMC binder) when
the scan rate was 0.1 mV s−1; this indicated the insertion
of lithium ion was a two-step reaction and correspond-
ing to the two discharge platforms of discharge curve.
The reduction peak located at the potential of 1.28 V
was corresponding to the transformation of CuO to
Cu2O, and the reduction peak located at the potential of
Fig. 7 SEM and cross-section SEM image of CuO electrodes using different binders. a, c SBR+CMC binder before charge-discharge cycle; b, d SBR
+CMC binder after charge-discharge cycle; e, g LA133 binder before charge-discharge cycle; f, h LA133 binder after charge-discharge cycle
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0.85 V was corresponding to the transformation of
Cu2O to Cu. In addition, a small reduction peak ap-
peared at 2.25 V, which attributed to the creation of SEI
with CuO phase [38–40]. In charge process, two of the
oxidation peaks cannot be easily distinguished. They
merged into an oxidation peaks at 2.54 V, which related
to the transformation process of Cu to Cu (I) and Cu
(II). In addition, an unobvious broad peak around 1.50 V
may correspond to the decomposition of SEI layer. With
increasing the scanning speed, the two reducing peaks
moved to negative potential and the irreversibility in-
creased. When SBR+CMC used as binder, the irreversi-
bility of the oxidation and reduction peak were the
minimum, indicating the lowest electrochemical
polarization. When PVDF and LA133 used as binder,
the peak shape became less and less clear with increas-
ing scanning speed. Whereas when SBR+CMC used as
binder, the oxidation and reduction peak were very
obvious even at 2.0 mV s−1. The good peak shape in
cyclic voltammogram test proved that SBR+CMC binder
was better than PVDF and LA133. Furthermore, through
the contrast, it can be obtained that the peak current
and peak area using SBR+CMC as binder were much
bigger than that using PVDF and LA133 as binder.
To further research the electrode kinetics, the lithium
diffusion coefficient of CuO electrode using different
binders can be calculated from the Randles-Sevcik
equation [41].
ip ¼ 0:4463nFAC nFvD=RTð Þ1=2 ð1Þ
According to Eq. 1, ip was indicative of the peak
current (A), n was the number of the electrons in the
process of transfer, F represents the Faraday constant
(96,486 C mol−1), A was the electrode area (cm2), C
stands for the volume concentration (mol cm−3), ν rep-
resents the sweep speed (V s−1), D on behalf of the diffu-
sion coefficient (cm2 s−1), R was the gas constant
(8.314 J K−1 mol−1), and T represents the test
temperature (K). When the room temperature was 25 °
C, put the F and R into Eq. (1):
ip ¼ 268600n3=2AD1=2Cv1=2 ð2Þ
From the type, it can be found the peak current was in
direct ratio with the square root of scan rate and the
slope of the straight line corresponding to the 268600n3/
2AD1/2C in the formula.
Figure 9d–f shows the good linear relationship of ip and
ν1/2 for CuO electrodes using PVDF, SBR+CMC, and
LA133 for binders, respectively. The diffusion coefficient
on the progress of insertion and extraction of Li+ in CuO
were calculated by the biggest oxidation peak (about
2.54 V at charge process when using SBR+CMC binder)
and reductive peak (about 1.28 V at discharge process
when using SBR+CMC binder), and the corresponding
results based on Eq. (2) are listed in Table 1. It was can be
seen from Table 1 that the value of Li+ diffusion coeffi-
cient in CuO electrode using SBR+CMC binder was much
higher than the others both on the charge and discharge
cycles. The larger value indicated that the use of SBR
+CMC for binder was more beneficial to the intercalation
Fig. 8 Rate performance (a) and the corresponding charge-discharge curves of CuO using different binders. b PVDF, c SBR+CMC, d LA133
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kinetics of lithium ion, which also can explain why using
SBR+CMC as binder has better electrochemical perform-
ance than PVDF and LA133 binder.
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy
In order to study the electrochemical kinetics and con-
ductivity of the CuO electrode material using different
binders, EIS measurements were carried out at the open
circuit voltage with the frequency ranging from 0.01 to
100 Hz and the AC impedance was 5 mV. Before EIS
tests, all cells were constant current charge-discharged
for 50 cycles. The Nyquist plots of CuO using different
binders are displayed in Fig. 10. Obviously, the EIS spec-
tra was composed of a circle in the high-frequency area
and a slash in the low-frequency region. The intercept
on the Z′ real axis represented the ohmic resistance (Rs)
that corresponds to the resistance of electrolyte. The
semicircle in the high frequency corresponds to the re-
sistance of the SEI film (Rsf ) and the charge transfer
resistance (Rct). The line stands for the Warburg imped-
ance (Ws) which is in connection with the Li
+ diffusion
in active materials. It can be observed in Fig. 10 that the
resistance of the semicircle with SBR+CMC and LA133
had similar value about 50 Ω cm2 which was much
Fig. 9 Cyclic voltammograms (left column) of the CuO electrodes using three binders at different scan rates and the relationship between peak
current and square root of scan rate (right column). (a, d) PVDF Solvay5130, (b, e) SBR+CMC, (c, f) LAI33
Table 1 Diffusion coefficients of Li+ of CuO using different
binders. D1, Diffusion coefficients of Li
+ in charge (oxidation)
process; D2, Diffusion coefficients of Li
+ in discharge (reductive)
process
Binder D1/cm
2 s−1 D2/cm
2 s−1
PVDF Solvay5130 0.2 × 10−8 0.1 × 10−8
SBR+CMC 6.6 × 10−8 21.5 × 10−8
LA133 0.6 × 10−8 6.2 × 10−8
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smaller than the PVDF. So little resistance indicated fas-
ter charge transfer for CuO electrode and also demon-
strated that using SBR+CMC as binder was conducive to
a rapidly electrochemical reaction and preferable cap-
acity retention of active materials.
Moreover, electric conductivity of CuO electrodes
using different binders can also be tested by AVO meter,
and the corresponding measurement result is listed in
Table 2. The results showed that using SBR+CMC as
binder had smallest electrical resistance, which the value
of 200 Ω was smaller compared with other binders espe-
cially than the PVDFHSV900 (500,000 Ω).
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study has investigated the electro-
chemical performance of CuO electrodes handle with
different binders and also researched the adhesive prop-
erties of the organic PVDF binders or aqueous binders
of SBR+CMC and LA133 can be varied over the weight
ratio of conductive slurry. Test results show that active
material was easy to fall off from the current collector if
use PVDF for binder. By contrast, SBR+CMC and
LA133 displayed the preferable bonding performance. It
can be observed that fabricated with SBR+CMC binder,
especially when the slurry ratio was 80:10:10, the
electrode demonstrated an outstanding electrical con-
ductivity, excellent charge transfer, prominent binding
capability, remarkable cycling performance, and good
rate performance, and eventually result in the brilliant
electrochemical performance. Consequently, this work
provided the experimental feasibility and theoretical
proof of manufacturing LIBs anode materials using
cheap aqueous SBR+CMC binder instead of poisonous
solvent like NMP and expensive PVDF. Hence, the bat-
tery electrochemical property be promoted, cost be
reduced, and environment be protected accordingly.
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